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P. R. MeDonald, assistant in the
Barony Church, Glasgow, and formerly
of Newcastle, N. B., to, become their
minister.

We find the following paragraph in
the Glasgow Citizen of 22nd Augrust:

PRESENTATION. - On Thursday
evening the Bible cia.s in connection
with the Parisb Church of Govan, held
a pleasant assetably in the Induetrial

Scoolroom-Mr. Aiez. Sibbald, one of
their number, in thse chair. After a
suitable addre. frein tjie chairnian, ex-
Bailie 'iacfarlane, in a neat speech,
presented thse 1Rev. .&llan Pollok with
a very bandsome mantelpiece dlock
bearing the following inscription:
"1PÉesented to tbe Bey. Allan Pollok,
by thse Pariais Church Bible Ciass, in
apprectation of his unwearied services
as their spiritual instructor. Govan,
2Oth AugMs,.1874." Mr. PolIok replied
in suitable terni& Dr. Pollok, of JKing-
ston, isaving corne in at a later bout,
addressed those peent in a manner
vhich was evident!y bighly appreciated.
The gif t-a very handaoxne one on the
part of a few young people-was thse
spontaneons expreuion of good-wilI to-
ward a beloved and respected minister
and teacber, and oftregret on account of
bis departure"

Tusu HEALTH 0F THE REv. Wm.
KXJOHT, DONDER. -"- We," says tbe
Scotsmacn, "1are glad to be in a poition
to state tht the Cv. William Knigbt,
of St. Enocb's Churcis, Dundee, is
rapidly recovering froin bis late serious
indisposition, and that Le auticipates
being able to resume bis ministerial
duties in the beginning of October next.
The rev. genitleman, who bas for smre
tase heen sojourning in tise noti, sail-
ed about tise middle oflust week for Ca-
nada, wbere be intends to spend a brief
holiday, and letters written ince bis de-
parture tell ot the beneficial effeets of
tise sea voyage." lise Lev. gentleman
*as tbe gest of thse Lev.. Dir. Murray
of MeGillCoege, duting bis stay in

TuE Refommers in tise Episcopal
Church have. ben tiseir agitation in
H1alifax. Bey. M. Feltwell, totmetly of
Moncton, N. B., addreused a respectable

audience in Association Riail, on the
evening of tbe soth, uhowing the i<o-
manizing tendencies of the present.
practices in thse old Episcopal cons'uu-
nion. lie fearlessly exposes the secret
worlcings of the syotem, and predice a
revolution within ber pale ere long coin-
pared witb which ber present internai
dissensions and istrifes are but trifiing.
Bishop Cununins is shortly to, visit Nïe;
Brunswick, and furin a cburcli in St.
John, of which Rev. Mfr. Todd, of On-
tario, wifl bave charge.

NBW HISTOIRT OP PROTICSTANTSM.-
We anderstand that Messrs. Cassell, 1>etter,
and Galpin have in contemîplation to issue
shortly a work dealing comprehensively
with thse history of thse Reformed Churches.
The work wiIl b. entitled 1,'The Hidtory of
Protestantism."

ÂCKNOWLDDGMIIT.

"aoRGn MISSION PUID.

Collection Eust Branch, Eat River,
per Duancan IlcDonald ......... $13 10

Collection Pictou Island.........13 65

$26 75

Halifax, . S., bih oct, 1874.

WIDOW& AXD OlSPHÂNS FUSI).

le Iiramichi, per Bon. R. B.atehison,
Douglastovo................. 8500 00

St. John Savings Bank, deposit made
b R ev. Dr. Donald, crn Ist Sept,

L8 216.21, and interest .... 279 77
St Mathew's, Hialifax:

W. H. Nemi,laitinstalmeuton 8100, 300O0
Ge.Mitchell do S20 .......... 6 66

St. Andrew's, ilaliflix:
C. McQueen, at instainent on $15, ô 0U
P. Thonîpson, do 815.... 50U

$82843
Paricujar vii be &IV"e hsreafter.

W. C. Mzrmaiu Troas.
Halfaw, Oct. 2,d 1874.

TOUyo Max 18 ]UBSAIT FU"».

&t Mmtthew's, Hlalifax, per W. A.
Hesso................78 50

St. A ndrew'a, Pictou, per J. flislop. . W3 67
Fredericton, per Rev. Dr. Brooke.... 15 OU
Saltaprings, per W. McDsemld.. 19 00O

8136 17
W. C. Màm.zss, Tr«.

Halifac, 2»r1 Oct, 1874.
PEU. cumn'5 Fu3r.

Barney'a River, K Se&%i..........840OU
W. M'IL


